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Swathing 
field crops in the 
south-west 
By R. Snowball, Research Officer, Albany 
Regional Office 
Swathing is a long established method of 
harvesting field crops, especially in parts of 
Europe and North America. It involves cutting 
the crop when the seed is nearly mature and 
laying it in a swath or windrow to dry. When 
the crop has dried it is harvested using 
conventional harvesting machinery with a 
pick-up attachment. 
On the Eyre Peninsula of South Australia, an 
area prone to strong moist sea breezes, 
swathing barley is a common practice. More 
farmers along Western Australia's south coast 
are also swathing barley to reduce losses from 
conventional harvesting. Pod shattering losses 
of lupins and field peas can also be reduced 
by swathing. 
Advantages of swathing 
The main advantages of swathing over 
conventional harvesting are: 
• Loss reduction: Swathing can substantially 
reduce the risk of losses in cereal crops from 
wind, rain or hail at harvest. These losses 
include grain shedding and lodging of cereal 
crops and pod shattering in lupins and 
rapeseed. 
• Harvesting flexibility: Compared to normal 
harvesting, swathed crops are ready to 
harvest sooner and can be harvested over a 
longer period each day. This is particularly 
important where high grain moisture levels 
can delay harvesting, especially along the 
south coast of Western Australia. Swathing 
also cuts green weeds present in the crop, 
resulting in a more even drying of the crop. 
• Reduced armyworm damage: Timely 
swathing can reduce head loss in barley due 
to armyworm—a major hazard for barley 
producers on the south coast. 
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• Swathing barley at 
Green Range (Photo: G. 
James). 
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Disadvantages of swathing 
• Cost: The main disadvantage of swathing is 
that it requires the purchase of a swather and 
separate pick-up front for the harvester. 
• Contamination: Harvesting swathed crops 
that have fallen through the supporting 
stubble, or in the case of lupins and peas that 
lie on the ground, can result in a harvest 
sample containing sand, wood, stones or 
animal matter. Swathing parts of crops 
affected by doublegee should also be avoided. 
Research programme 
Research into swathing practices in Western 
Australia is of relatively recent origin 
although, before the advent of harvesters, it 
was common for cereal crops to be cut 
before they could be threshed. The first 
studies of swathing in this state were with 
rice at Kununurra in the East Kimberley, 
followed by rapeseed in south coastal areas 
and barley to the east near Esperance. 
A Department of Agriculture research 
programme for swathing field crops started 
in 1983. This involved swathing studies of 
cereal and legume crops for three years from 
Geraldton in the northern cereal growing 
area to Newdegate in the south-east and Mt 
Barker in the south. The research was to 
determine whether there were any economic 
• Harvesting swathed 
barley on the south coast 
(Photo: G. James, 
Albany). 
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advantages to farmers from swathing crops, 
should they adopt this harvesting technique. 
Specifically it studied: 
• By how much head loss of barley, shedding 
of oats and wheat and lodging of these cereal 
crops due to adverse weather could be 
reduced. 
• The advantages of swathing in reducing 
grain moisture levels in cereals. High grain 
moisture levels can seriously delay harvesting 
in the cool, moist south coastal areas. This 
can result in an extended harvest period and 
additional risk of crop loss from wind and 
rain, or reduced grain quality of barley and 
wheat through staining and sprouting. 
• Whether swathing can improve harvest 
yields of lupins and field peas by reducing 
losses from pod shattering. 
Harvest yields from swathed cereal crops 
Barley 
Swathing barley at Mt Barker increased 
harvest yield by more than 30 per cent in 
1983 and 1985, as a result of reducing the 
large head losses in the standing crop caused 
by strong wind and rain (Figure 1). There 
was only a small yield advantage from 
swathing Stirling barley in 1984 at Mt Barker 
because of the absence of strong wind and 
Figure 1. Grain yields of 
swathed and 
conventionally harvested 
standing barley, wheat 
and oats at Mt. Barker 
between 1983 and 1985. 
NOTE: Results of grain 
yield are averages of 
between two and four 
harvests over a harvest 
period which is indicated, 
and which started when 
the crop was first ready 
to harvest. 
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rain during harvest. Collapse of the swath 
through the stubble reduced yield of swathed 
Clipper barley because of the low yield 
potential of that crop in 1984. 
Swathing barley at Geraldton and Newdegate 
did not improve grain yield. 
Swathing can increase harvest yield of barley 
crops grown along the south coast where 
there is a high risk of strong wind and rain 
during ripening and harvest. Swathing crops 
yielding less than 1.2 t/ha and crops shorter 
than knee height (60 cm) are likely to result 
in a harvest loss due to collapse of the swath 
through the stubble, and the inability of the 
harvester pick-up front to recover it. 
Swathing barley can start when the grain 
moisture content of the whole crop is 35 per 
cent (dough stage). This is the stage when, if 
the seed is broken, no free moisture should 
be seen. Wheat and oats should also be 
swathed at this stage. For further details see 
"Swathing barley", Farmnote No. 92/85. 
Oats 
In 1983 at Mt Barker, swathed oats yielded 
slightly better than conventionally harvested 
oats because of minimal shedding in the 
standing crop in the first two weeks of the 
crop being ripe (Figure 1). In 1985 strong 
winds before and at the start of harvest 
caused large shedding losses in the standing 
crop. Little shedding occurred in the swath, 
resulting in a much greater harvest yield. 
West oats shed more than the dwarf variety 
Echidna under the same weather conditions, 
however, swathing dwarf oat varieties would 
still be advantageous as adverse weather at 
harvest could still cause substantial shedding 
losses. 
Oats were swathed for three years at 
Newdegate and resulted in a harvest yield 
advantage in only one year of 15 per cent 
when strong wind caused shedding in the 
standing crop. 
Swathing oats can increase harvest yield by 
reducing shedding in areas prone to strong 
wind from the onset of drying to harvest. 
Swathing oats can also improve yield by 
eliminating lodging of the crop which can 
occur with delayed harvesting. 
Wheat 
Wheat swathed at Mt Barker yielded 10 to 
18 per cent more than conventionally 
harvested crops as a result of shedding of 
grain in the standing crops (Figure 1). 
Figure 2. Drying 
curves for cereals. Figure 
3. Daily moisture curves 
for cereals. 
Swathing Eradu wheat at Chapman in 1985 
resulted in a small yield advantage, while 
swathed Halberd, Canna and Aroona wheats 
at Newdegate yielded slightly less than the 
standing crops. 
Wheat plants do not thatch well together 
when forming a swath and some crop can be 
lost through the stubble and through the 
pick-up fingers. High yielding crops which 
have dense, thick stubbles should support the 
wheat swath above the ground, so maintain-
ing harvest yield and pick-up of the swath. 
Grain moisture of cereal crops 
Cool, wet weather along south coastal areas 
at harvest can result in staining and 
sprouting of grain, and grain moisture can 
remain high. Farmers delivering stained and 
sprouted grain are penalised by grain hand-
ling authorities, while grain with a moisture 
content above 12 per cent is rejected. 
A swathed cereal crop is less affected by 
cool, wet weather at harvest than a standing 
crop because: 
• Grain in a swath matures more rapidly 
after cutting than grain from a standing crop, 
reaching 12 per cent moisture content 7 to 
10 days sooner (Figure 2). The crop is there-
fore harvested earlier, reducing the risk of 
exposure to unfavourable weather. 
Figure 2 
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• Grain in a swath is 1 to 1.5 percentage 
points drier than grain in a standing crop 
(Figure 3). As a result swaths can be har-
vested for a longer period each day. On cool 
days when grain moisture in the standing 
crop is high, the swath-harvest period can be 
several times longer than the time available 
for harvesting the standing crop, while on a 
warm day there may be only one or two 
hours advantage. Overall, the longer harvest 
day for swathed cereal crops results in a 
shortening of the whole harvest period which 
reduces the risk of damage from unfavour-
able weather. 
An alternative to swathing to avoid grain 
moisture at harvest is the use of grain driers. 
However they are not widely used in West-
ern Australia because of their high operating 
costs. 
Shortening the harvest period is particularly 
important for swathed wheat which suffers 
more severe staining and sprouting than if 
left standing. Twenty-five millimetres of rain 
over four to eight days may cause staining 
and sprouting of swathed wheat. 
Similar rainfall events result in equal staining 
and sprouting in swathed and standing barley 
crops. A shorter harvest period with the 
swathed crop may improve the quality of 
swathed barley. 
Swathing legumes 
Lupins 
Swathing lupins increased harvested yield by 
10 per cent at Mt Barker and by 16 per cent 
(in weed-free crops) at Geraldton over three 
years. Swathing lupins affected by wild 
radish resulted in a much greater yield 
increase. At Newdegate, average yields of 
swathed and standing crops were similar 
(Figure 4). 
Swathed lupins yielded better than standing 
crops because there was less pod shattering. 
Standing lupin crops lost an average of 22 
per cent of potential yield (harvested yield 
plus loss on the ground) during the 
harvesting operation compared with 9 to 12 
per cent for swathing. Most of this swathing 
loss occurred during the harvest (pick-up) 
operation (Table 1). 
If lupins are to be swathed, careful attention 
to detail is needed to minimise seed losses 
during swathing and so benefit from the new 
harvesting method. 
• Swathing should start when the average 
moisture content of all seed is 65 per cent. 
This stage can be assessed by observing the 
colour of the whole plant and the seed. For 
further details see 'Swathing lupins—a new 
harvesting method', Farmnote No. 22/86. 
• Reel speed should be reduced and the reel 
kept as high as possible. 
• Lupin crop at the 
correct moisture stage for 
swathing. 
• Swathing lupins in the 
Geraldton area. 
• A dry lupin swath at 
Geraldton, ready for 
harvest pick-up. 
Table 1. Losses from swathed lupins at Chapman and Mt Barker Research Stations, 
1984 
Type of loss 
Pre-swathing loss 
Cutter bar loss at swathing 
Loss under swath at swathing 
Loss under swath at harvest 
Total 
Losses 
Percentage of i Percentage of 
total loss potential yield 
5 
5-10 
10-15 
70-80 
100 
0.5 
0.5-1.0 
1.0 
7.0-9.5 
9.0-12.0 
• A dense tightly knit swath is needed. This 
will allow less movement in the swath and 
also reduce losses at pick-up because there 
will be a narrower swath width in contact 
with the pick-up front. 
• Use a modern pick-up attachment with no 
gaps through which seeds and pods can fall, 
and harvest carefully in cool humid weather. 
Our assessments of harvesting losses in 
lupins showed losses of between 10 and 35 
per cent of potential yield for conventionally 
harvested crops, compared with losses in 
swathed crops of less than 10 per cent. 
Improvements in the design of comb front 
headers, including doubling the number of 
fingers and fitting air fronts, can reduce pod 
shattering losses during harvesting of 
standing lupin crops. 
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Table 2. Yield of field peas at Mt Barker, 1984-85 
Year 
1984 
1985 
Harvesting technique 
Direct harvest with crop lifters 
Swathed at 42% seed moisture content 
Direct pick-up with swath pick-up attachment 
Swathed at less than 12% seed moisture content 
Direct pick-up with swath pick-up attachment 
Yield 
(t/ha) 
1.88 
2.08 
2.20 
1.64 
1.61 
Figure 4. Yields of 
narrow-leafed Illyarrie 
and Yandee lupins 
swathed and 
conventionally harvested 
at five sites between 1983 
and 1985. 
Radish control. Wild radish is an important 
weed of lupin crops. Rain in late spring 
allows radish plants to remain green while 
lupin plants mature, resulting in a high 
moisture content in the harvest sample of a 
standing crop. If harvesting is delayed until 
the radish dries out, the lupin pods are more 
susceptible to shattering. 
Swathing cuts the green radish plants, 
allowing them to dry quickly in the swath. 
Radish seed no longer causes an excessive 
moisture content in the harvest sample, so 
harvesting can proceed without delay. 
Swathing lupins badly affected with radish at 
Chapman in 1984 improved harvest yield by 
80 per cent because conventional harvest of 
the standing crop had to be delayed four to 
five weeks (Figure 4). 
Wild radish in lupin crops can also be 
controlled by aerial spraying with chemical 
desiccants, however, the cost may be 
prohibitive. 
Field peas 
There was no harvest yield advantage with 
swathing field peas at Mt Barker compared 
to harvesting the uncut crop using the swath 
pick-up front (Table 2). Large pick-up fronts 
especially designed for harvesting field peas 
are available and are an alternative to 
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Farmnote No. 22/86. 
harvesting with a conventional comb front 
header. 
There are, however, some advantages to 
swathing field peas. 
• Harvesting a large width of crop close to 
the ground with a comb front header 
increases the risk of machinery damage from 
unseen stones and roots. Swath harvesting is 
a safe, simple process in comparison. 
• Harvesting peas with a wide pick-up front 
can result in header damage from unseen 
stones and roots. Swath harvesting involves 
traversing less than one-third of the paddock 
area, which reduces this risk. 
• A delay in harvesting caused by uneven 
ripening in the crop can cause pod 
shattering. Swathing overcomes this problem. 
Peas can be swathed when the crop is still 
partly green at a seed moisture content of 45 
per cent. Crops can also be swathed when 
mature and ready for harvest without 
experiencing significant shattering losses. 
Wind can disturb swaths if they are left in 
the field for too long. 
An existing swather can be modified to cope 
with a pea crop, saving the purchase of a 
specialised pea pick-up front or an expensive 
comb front header. 
Several modifications to the swather are 
essential if peas are to be swathed 
successfully. If a green pea crop is swathed, a 
finger reel or modified existing batt reel is 
needed to help feed the crop onto the 
swather canvas. If the mature crop is 
swathed, the canvas should be heavily ribbed 
to improve movement of crop material to the 
swather mouth. In each case crop lifters, as 
well as a vertical cutting knife or disc 
positioned on the end of the swather facing 
the crop, are needed. Dragging of the swather 
can also be a problem. 
Costs of swathing 
The contract rate for swathing barley crops 
on the south coast is $7.50/ha (November 
1985). Assuming a barley price of $100/t and 
a 20 per cent harvest yield advantage from 
swathing a 2.0 t/ha barley crop, growers 
would net an additional $32.50/ha. The cost 
of a new swather and pick-up front 
amounting to $20 000 would be met by 
swathing 500 ha of barley. 
Assuming a 10 per cent harvest yield 
advantage from swathing a 1.5 t/ha lupin 
crop and a lupin price of $ 140/t, growers 
would net an additional $21 /ha less the cost 
of swathing. 
% 
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